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m I IU. S. Tennis Stars HON. BEN W. HOOPER FAVORS SELLS Coolidge Goes TAfter Davis Cup "Back to Farm'THE FORMER GOVERNOR SAYS IT WOULD BE A MIS--
TAKE NOT TO RETURN MR. SELLS TO CONGRESS

. AT THIS TIME.
LONDON, July ,7. (United Press.)
Yankees in the American colony

here who had a fond hope shattered
when the Chicago golfer lost the
British amatsur golf championship in

PLYMOUTH, Vermont, July 6.
Governor Calvin Coolidge, Republi-
can candidate arriv-
ed Sunday In this settlement in the
backwoods hill section of central Ver-

mont for a vacation with hil father at

Mi
1 mm i
WMk" ,T AS A tonicPTRENOTH AND

In order to set at rest a persistent rumor that Hon. Ben W.
Hooper was supporting Lieut. Reece for 'the Republican nomi-
nation for Contrress. we publish below a letter Mr. Hobner in.
cently wrote to a Republican leader in Johnson County. The'th oia'amily homestead and farm

letter is a free frank statement from the former governor and SLSi
eaytuuis ma aiuiuue in uie congressional race. ine jeuer He dans to remain her 8I iM,t

an extra- - hole match with Cyril Tol-le- y

tfl e nursing another hope.
They have turned their eyes on the

American Davis Cup team as the one
to bring added International sport
laurels on Uncle Sam.
Mot only the Americans, but the

P.tish experts as well consider ex-

cellent the chances of William M.
Johnson, William ,T, Tildeh, Richard

two weeks and "just rest" as he es

it.
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lis Big

The governor does not hunt or fish
but he enjoys getting out in the coun

Norris Williams and Charles S. Gar--
try on long hikes and working in the
fields and at the wood pile. There is
a large pile of wood in the yard now,

land to win back trie Davis Cup, em
blematic of world's tennis supremacy,

Since their arrival here, several
part of it split by the governor dur-

ing his last visit and he intends to at-

tack it again. He will also go into
weeks ago, the training camp of the
Americans has been visited by most'of Help. Mk Strone.Shirdy Men nd the corn field and follow & plow.eautifu!.HaltbvWinm N,.,.i Sunday was the governor's birthIron u Dispensed By AUDruggi.tt.

dayhis forty-eight- h. His Massa

CEDAR CREEK
chusetts friends had presented him
with a huge birthday cake which the
father proudly displayed., John C.

Rev. John Holloway filled his reg-- Coolidge, the father, is a man past

the leading court authorities of Eng
land and .their judgment of the abili-

ty of the Americans has been most
favorable. ,

They have been almost unanimous
In declaring Johnson, the American
national champion, the greatest of all
tennis players,

' This Judgment is all
the more a tribute considering the
turai leaning that they might have
toward Gerlad F. Patterson, their co-

lonial wizard.

ular appointment at this place Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Kate White and Fanny Ot- -

three score and ten who has served
on the legislature and has always ta-
ken an active interest in civic affairs.
He is regarded as the leading citizen
of the town. Forty years he was

inningtinger are visiting Mrs. Noah

Miss Pearl Renner spent' Saturdav. 0 11town constable and his occupation al-

ways that of a farmer.At Wibledon, the qualifying rounds night and Sunday with her cousin,
for the Davis Cup matches open to

II 11 MMMYERS ,

After an absence of some time, will
give a few items from this place.

day for a three days' scries.
The Americans will oppose the

French team. If the Yankees come
through in all probability they will
meet the English team and if suc-

cessful will compete with South
Africa in the semi-finnl- S.

The finals will be decided in Aus-

tralia with the American cup

The Children's Day program at Mt. JULY 9th
In The

Pleasant Sunday afternoon was Quite
a success. Each one rendered their
parts so perfectly that they retired

follows: -

Newport, Tenn., June 22, 1920.

HON. R. E. DONNELLY,
Mountain City, Tennessee. ,

Dear Mr. Donnelly - ; "

I am in receipt of your letter of the 19th inst, making inquiry of
me relative to the congressional race.

It has been my pleasure to know your country man, Mr. Recce,
for a very 16ng time, but I have been associated with two young men
who attended school with him several years ago, and they both speak
very highly of him. , , f

A few weeks ago, when he came to Newport as a prospective
didate, I took occasion to advise him strongly not o become a candi-

date for congress at this time. Looking at the matjer from the stand-

point of his own Interest, it seemed to me that he had fallen into the
hands of the con rmed enemies of Congressman Sells, the motive
of whom was not to elect Reece but merely to harass Sells. Of course,"

those who want to oppose Mr. Sells have a perfect right to do so, but
I could see no particular reason why Mr, Reece should lend himself to

a movement of this sort, unless he felt quite sure that the enemies of

Sells were strong enough to defeat him. It has been demonstrated

once this year that such is not the case. It seemed clear to me, also, ,

that Mr. Recce's long absence from the First District and his lack of

familiarity with its political conditions might make it easy for him to

be imposed upon by the Sells opposition, who would naturally exagerate
his strength.
' Looking at the Tnatter from the standpoint of the individual repub-

lican voter, I must frankly state that I do not think that it will be ad-

vantageous to the public service or to the republican party of this dis-

trict to take Mr. Sells out of congress at this . time. In case we have a

republican president, which is as certain as any future political event

can be, Mr. Sells can accomplish immeasurably more for his district

and his party than any other man that could" be sent to congress. This

is no reflection on your fellow countian. It simpl. means that the ten

years experience of Sells in congress has- - fitted him 5 take advantage

of the opportunities that a republican administration would present far

more efficiently than any new man could possibly do. This is a much

more important consideration to the republicans of this district than

it is to Mr. Sells personally. His ten years experience, his position as ,

chairman of the important Committee on Pensions, and his wide ac-

quaintanceship with public men in and out of both branches of congress
c onstitute a most valuable asset to our party in this district and to the

public in general. Take him out of congress, and you throw away this

asset just at the moment when it is most available for advantageous

use. It must be remembered in this connection that Mr. Sells entered

congress not at the beginning but in the middle of a republican admin-

istration, under which he served only two years, and that the remaining

eight yeurs of his service have been under a democratic administration.

I th,ink it would be wise for republicans now to use the experience and

influence he has built up, under the coming administration of President

Harding. ,

Moreover, he has virtually run and won one race for congress

this year already. It is hardly fair to play to make him run another.

Very truly,
' " BEN W. HOOPER.

Lizzie Renner.
Misses Laura Humphreys and Fan-

ny Seaton were pleasant guests of
Misses Lillie and Elva Humphreys
Saturday night and Sunday. ;

John Wesley Browning had the
misfortune of getting. an arm broken
about a week ago. He is reported to
be getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bow-

ers.
We were very sorry indeed to hear

of the death of Miss Etta Willhoit.
The bereaved have the sympathy of
the entire community.

'

from the stage with honor and ap
proval of the vast audience present.

Farmers are still very busy people
in these parts of the moral vineyard.

Rev. S. J.'Burkey will fill the pul- -

STANDpit at Roder Union church' here the
3rd Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Dr. M. G. Price, of Mosheim, 'will

MOSHE1M

Here we come again after two
weeks delay on account of sickness
and not having time to gather the
news.

Mrs. L. E. Craft, who has been Con-

fined to her room for two weeks with

"grippe," is improving very slowly.
Several cases of sickness in our lit-

tle town. Quit a' number are com-

plaining of grippe and rheumatism.
' Since our last letter Mr. W. S.

preach at the Union church heie th'e
4th Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Dearstone "an(ffamily, of

Miss Florence Renner spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Miss Zula
Renner.

There will be an ice cream supper
at this place Saturday afternoon and

night, July 10th. Everybody invited.

Preaching at this place Sunday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Everybody

Knoxville, spent the week end here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bible spent last
Babb has returned home from the . Invited. MIDGET. week in Morristown, where Mr. Bible

M.

11

i

If'v ,

was assisting in the taking of inven-

tory for the C. E. Baylor Hardware
Co.

'
.

springs, and does not seem to be

very much improved.
Our farmers will finish laying by

corn this week, and then comes hay-

making and threshing. .

Rev. J. II. Miller went to Morris-tow- n

Sunday to fill his appointment.

BAILEYTON
Mr. Moses Hughes died last Mon-

day evening at his home near here.
Interment Tuesday in the cemetery
near his late home. Mr. Hughes was

This store room has

just been vacated

andTweed and Kel-

ly are working (Jay

and night refilling
this big store room

with merchandise to

be sold at less than
the wholesale price
of today.
Hundreds of pairs of

Miss Sophia Hendry and daughter,
Bessie Ann, of Mosheim, spent the
week end here with relatives.

Mr. A, F. Bible and children re-- ,

urned home one day last week, after

one of our good Christian citizens
and will be missed in, his church andMr, Aldon A. Smith, who is on the

road, is spending a few days here community.
Mrs. James H. Hughes was taken to a visit of several days with Greene-

ville relatives. .the Greeneville hospital last week
for treatment, and her many friends
here are wishing for her recovery.

Dr. G. N. Bailey and Mrs. Bailey

Hon. J. M. Henard and W. S. Bi-

ble are in bad health.
Mr. William Baughard, of Hart-man- 's

spent Sunday with uncle Jake
and aunt Mary Baughard here.

S. C. Swecker tells us that he con- -

returned home Friday after a pleas-
ant visit with the families - of Mr,
John Sanders, at Strahl, Dr. C. W. CLEAR SPRINGS

templates closing out his poultry

with his father, Mr, J. C. Smith.
Mrs. eDlia Goodin returned home

last Tuesday to the delight of her

many friends. She was accompanied
by her grandchildren, Mr. Tomylee
Goodin and sister, Misss Elenej also
Miss Louise Phillips, of Erwin.

Messrs. John M. Myers and son,
Nick, Abe Miller and Lafry Henard
made a trip to Knoxville fast Friday
in their auto.

Mr. Ben W. Bowers, who is on the
road, la spending a few days here
with his wife.

Mrs. Georgia Greene spent last Fri-

day and Saturday week ago at Mor-ristow- n.

FARMER BOY. '

McCollum, at the Junction and G

N. Bussell, at Morristown. . is hushed busi"f8 ntf oing to the coal fieldsChe whirr of the reaper Qxfords choice
the hu mof the thresher can be County, Vr., as the coal yuurandSeveral of the people from here

attended the county song convention heard Everybody is busy, old and mining business was offering hand-- 1

NOTICE

Having been duly authorized to
wind up the business of P' T. Cram,
deceased, notice is hereby given to
all indebted to him, or holding claims
againsthim, to call and make settle-
ment at once.

FRANCIS CRUM.
This June 15th, 1920.

June 16th, 23rd, 30, July 7th.

some inducements.at Uttway Saturday.
young.

Clear Springs singing class is go- -

vrm fn fVm oinmno Ar VPTlt ifm fit Ott- - Conductor E. C. Swecker, of theMrs, M. A. Rush and daughter,
wav today. Sinking is the life of a Holston Valley division of the SouMiss Madge, returned home Monday,
community. Keep it up, folks. them, tells us that the shortage of

at 98c a pair. A tig
line of Sample Shoes

at first cost.

$15.00 worth of La- -

after a visit of a few days at Greene
ville and Tusculum. ,

Don't forget the ice cream supper cars is due to the fact that they are
on the repair yards in great numbers.7 I at this place Saturday, July 10, 3 to

Driven by storage batteries carried g p m. Everybody come and show
under the seat, an easily-controlle- d the ciub girls that you are interested
electric wheeled chair for invalids has ; jn the work they are doing.

X.
MOSHEIM

been invented Mr. William Fraker. of Iowa, waxSEARCH OUT THE
GERMS OF RHEUMATISM

Mrs. J. C. Goodin, who has beenburied at Dixon's Chapel last Sun-

day- '. . visiting her son, Joseph, in Pensaco- -
Miss Claire sue uotson gave a am

ner party to special friends Sunday: ' N- - C., has returned much improv- -
purifier and cleanserFind Out What Cause Your Suf-feri-

and Go After It.
that it can

be relied unon to search out all Miss Alma Mvers. of Strawberry ed by the visit and the mountain air.

Peru is raising BUgar cane on more
than 100,000 acres of land, the cli-

mate permitting the cane to be pro-
duced and cut the year around.

Hollow rubber balls have been pat-
ented by a Massachusetts man to be

Miss Elene Goodin and Louise
are guests of Mrs. George Green.

slipped over the legs of hens to dis-

courage them from setting.

disease germs and impurities and
eliminate them from the system,
and this is why it is such an ex-
cellent remedy for Rheumatism.

Go to your drug store and geta bottle of S.S.S. today, and if
your case needs special attention,
you can obtain medical advice free
by writing fully to Chief Medical
Adviser, Swift Laboratory, Atlan-
ta. Georgia. . i

dies', Gents and Chil-dre- ns

sample Sweat-

ers; in all the latest

styles; for Fall and

Winter; you get them

at wholesale prices.
Come the first day

Some forms of this disease have
t

been found to come from tiny
perms in the blood, which set up
their colony in the muscles, or
joints and begin to multiply by
the million. ou cn easily un-

derstand, therefore, that the only
intelligent method of treating such
cases is through the blood.

S. S. S. is such a thorough blood

The Mississippi flows up a hill three
miles high and swiftly, too. Can you
account for it?

If the speed of the earth on its
axis were increased twofold, what do

Plains, is visiting friends, and rela
tives here

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Armstrong
made a business trip to Bristol Thurs-

day.
The 4 H. Club Girls entertained

at the home of Mrs. R. A. Millior
Wednesday evening, June 23. Th
house was beautifully decorated with
ferns and cut flowers, the club col
ors of green and white being carried
out in the decorations. The dining

With a population of 1,500,000 in
an area of 72,210 miles, Urairuay is
the most densely inhabited South
American nation.

you think would happen?
Mr. Aliff is removing the machin-

ery of the cannery from this place.
Nobody raising anything but tobac-
co. How long will it take canned

tables were charming in their gar-
lands of daisy chains. A jolly crowd
of young people were present and

every one had a dandy good time. At
the close of the evening, each guest fruits to reach $1.00 per can?

FARMERS m POULTRYMEN
The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

Mr. Wm. Babb is quits sick at pres- -
J yjfjg the StOCrC ischose a card from the trays thai

were passed around, and the boy;
found that they must represent the
animal pictured on their card. Out
of all the bow-wow- s, me-ew- 's and s'

the girls chose the one indicated
on their cards, and all proceeded tc
the dining room, where a dainty ict
course was served.

cut.
Mr. Samuel McLain, of Greene-

ville, has been a business visitor here
for a few days past.

Master Fowler Snyder and sister
are visiting their grandparents, Rev.

All the girls are looking forward J and Mrs. J. C. Miller.
with great pleasure to tno anon xhe new garage has been , corn- -
uourse at luscumm, juiy i, 10 nal mence(j It promises to be an impor

Hurrah for Glenwood! We arc

brim-ful- l. Remem-

ber, the date -

JULY 9th

TWEED
AND

KELLY
MANAGERS

Greeneville, Tenn.

glad to hear of what you are doing.,
but don't forget that the 4H. tribe
of Indian maidens will be at Tuscu

BUTTERMILK 34c A GALLON
Buttermilk is Nature's Cheapest Food. High in Protein,

Carbohydrates, Lactu Acid, Butterfat and Mineral Salts.

USE SEMI-SOLI- D (Condensed)
Pure rich Buttermilk with water removed.

A single barrel is equal to a whole wagon load of raw
milk. 500-lb- . barrel makes 1,000 gallons.

Write for price, and also testimonials from all over the
country.

It's a Tried and Proven Good Product.

F. H. FORGEY & CO.
MORRISTOWN, TENNESSEE

lum also, and are bound to return

tant addition to our town.
Dr. Price preached at Weems'

Chapel last Sunday, to a large and in-

teresting congregation.
Wm. McFarland attended church

at Midway Sunday momir.g.
Abe Miller, J. M. Myers, Nick

Myers and Ckiud Henard made a trip

v victorious from the battlefield of Jel-

ly making, "etc. We have been on
the warpath for several months in
the battle with our enemy H. C. L.
We hope to return laden with the
scalps of the "High Cost of Living"
and bearing aloft the b.mner of true
manhood and womanhood.

to Knoxville last week.

Roy R. Patton is in Knoxville on

business this week. .

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

4 II. GIRLS.

Discovery of raw materials in Dev i Jtutuado jo 138 aq; Xq pjXj;
onshire is to be followed by the es-- --op Anm.jua Bi ir icq? ppt?iu os xoq

itablishment of glass amRufacturing uadd 9iqijusa-uo- u jo; uuiubaj.Ss 0xccccooocoxoccooco
plants in that part of England. -- uwm t p9mua uaeq scq ;ua;na y


